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Visual Activity in the Telencephalon of the Painted Turtle, Chrysemyspicta 
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Multiple unit activity in response to visual stimulation was recorded in the following telencephalic areas of the painted turtle: 
lateral and medial divisions of the dorsal cortex, lateral and medial divisions of the dorsal ventricular ridge, and the striatum. The 
data confirm anatomical evidence for ascending visual input to the dorsal cortex, the lateral dorsal ventricular ridge and the 
striatum. The identification of a new visual zone in a medial division of the dorsal ventricular ridge suggests that turtles, and 
perhaps other reptiles, possess at least 3 visual pallial areas. 

INTRODUCTION 

The dorsal ventricular ridge is a subcortical telen- 
cephalic structure in reptiles and birds. Although 
earlier neuroanatomists compared the dorsal ventri- 
cular ridge to the subpallium (i.e. corpus striatum) 
of  mammals,  recent documentation of ascending 
visual, auditory and somesthetic input to separate 
divisions of  the dorsal ventricular ridge suggests 
homology with the pallium (i.e. sensory isocor- 
tices)8, 3°. This comparison excludes primary visual 
cortex, which is homologized to the dorsal cortex 
and Wulst of  reptiles and birds, respectively. 

In reptiles, the dorsal cortex and the dorsal ventri- 
cular ridge are two pallial targets of  ascending visual 
pathways so. Physiological 26,as and anatomicaP 7,18 

studies in turtles reveal a cortical visual zone that 
receives input via a retino-thalamic (thalamofugal) 
pathway. Although a retinotecto-thalamic (tecto- 
fugal) pathway terminates in a lateral division of  the 
dorsal ventricular ridge and, possibly, in the 
striatuma,4,tT, ts, there is no physiological evidence 

of  the number  or extent of  subcortical visual areas. 
Nor  is it known whether turtles and other reptiles 
are characterized by more than two visual pallial 
zones, as are some birds 6 and mammals  20. 

In this paper, we document visually responsive 

zones in the telencephalon of  the painted turtle, 
Chrysemyspicta, and present evidence for two visual 
zones in the dorsal ventricular ridge, in addition to 
those in the dorsal cortex and striatum. A prelimi- 
nary report appeared earlier 5. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals 
Fifteen painted turtles, Chrysemys picta, ranging 

from 200 to 696 g weight and 12.0 to 19.5 cm 
carapace length, were housed in a large trough 

containing cement blocks and water. A heat lamp 
operating on a 12 h on/off cycle was placed above 
the trough, and the animals were maintained on a 
diet of  smelt and fruit. 

Surgery 
All turtles were anesthetized prior to surgery with 

intraperitoneal injections of  sodium pentobarbitol 
(25-30 mg/kg), and additional injections (5 mg/kg) 
were given as needed to maintain a suitable level of  
anesthetization. Animals were held in a small- 
animal stereotaxic device during all surgical and 
electrophysiological procedures. A small cork 
placed between the lower jaw and the mouthpiece of  
the stereotaxic frame allowed unimpeded respira- 
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tion. The dorsal surface of the telencephalon was ex- 
posed by removing the overlying parietal bone and 
reflecting the meninges. In 4 animals, the dorsal 
surface of the optic tectum was also exposed. 
Mineral oil was placed over the brain to prevent 
dessication, and eyelids were retracted by fine suture 
thread attached to the stereotaxic frame. Rectal 
temperatures ranged from 21 to 25 °C during 
experiments. 

Electrophysiological recordings 
Electrophysiological methods were adapted from 

previous studies of reptilian visual systems l& All 
experiments were conducted in a darkened room 
and lasted approximately 12 h. 

Electrical activity was monitored by glass insu- 
lated bipolar platinum-iridium electrodes with 
75 #m tips. The tip of each pair was cut at an 
oblique angle, so that the tips of the electrode wires 
were separated by 100-150 #m. Monopolar recor- 
dings were obtained by grounding one electrode of a 
pair. The left hindlimb of the turtle was grounded to 
the stereotaxic frame. 

Recorded activity was amplified and displayed on 
a storage oscilloscope, and selected tracks were 
photographed with a C5A Tektronix camera. 

Stimulation 
Visual stimulation was provided by light emitting 

(525 /~m wavelength) diodes (LEDs) mounted on 
insulated copper wire attached to the stereotaxic 
frame. Each LED was placed perpendicular to the 
eye surface at a distance of 4 mm and activated by a 
specially designed pulsing unit. 

At each recording depth, the LED was turned off 
for 20 s, then activated for 2 s every 4 s. This 
procedure was followed for two reasons: (a) evoked 
potential activity or multiple unit responses to light 
onset (ON response) were often absent if light 
stimulation was not withheld for at least 20 s, (b) 
evoked potential or multiple unit responses to light 
offset (OFF response) were often absent when light 
stimulation was delivered at a rate less than one 
flash per 4 s. 

Every recording site was tested with contralateral, 
ipsilateral, and bilateral stimulation, and both ON 
and OFF responses were monitored after long (20 s) 
and short (4 s) dark intervals. 

Histology 
At the termination of each experiment, the turtle 

was administered an overdose of sodium pentobar- 
bitol and perfused transcardially with 0 .7~  saline 
followed by AFA (90 cc of 80~  ethanol, 5 cc 
formalin, 5 cc glacial acetic acid). The brain was 
removed from the skull, placed in fixative for at least 
1 week, and then embedded in paraffin. All material 
was serially sectioned at 15/~m, and representative 
sections were photographed to illustrate telencepha- 
lic recording sites. 

Localization of  recording sites 
Due to their large size, it was possible to recon- 

struct the pathway of most electrode penetrations 
(Figs. 3, 5B); the tracks were marked by tissue dis- 
ruption and blood accumulation. The drag of the 
electrodes against the pia dimpled the surface of the 
dorsal cortex, which confounded absolute depth 
measurements but did not obscure the topography 
of recording tracks in histological material (Figs. 3, 
5B). In many cases, electrolytic lesions were made at 
the deepest point in the track by passing 50 #A of 
anodal current for 10 s, as additional verification of 
recording sites (Figs. 4A, B, 5A). 

RESULTS 

Evoked potential and multiple unit activity 
Initially, changes in evoked potential activity were 

monitored to locate multiple unit activity. Along 
many tracks, evoked potential components reversed 
polarity (typically negative-positive inversions with 
monopolar recordings) as the electrode went deeper; 
these reversals were usually associated with multiple 
unit activity (Fig. 3). Many tracks, however, yielded 
a different response pattern: (a) multiple units when 
little or no evoked potential activity was seen; or~(b) 
a large evoked response that did not invert, despite 
the presence of multiple units. We therefore concen- 
trated on multiple unit activity because we believed 
it more precisely reflected the locations of units that 
respond to visual stimuli. 

Visual regions 
A total of 118 electrode tracks were made 

throughout the telencephalon. Multiple units that 
responded to visual stimuli were encountered along 
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Fig. 1. A line drawing of a dorsal view of the brain of Chrysemyspicta appears to the left. Representative telencephalic levels are 
illustrated to the right as photomicrographs of Nissl-stained transverse sections. The darkened area of the line drawing indicates the 
surface extent of the cortical visual zone. Abbreviations: C, cerebellum; M, medulla oblongata, OB, olfactory bulb; OT optic 
rectum; T, telencephalon. 

44 tracks in the dorsal cortex, pallial thickening, 
dorsal ventricular ridge, and striatum. Most were in 
the dorsal cortex and the dorsal ventricular ridge 
and responded only to contralateral stimulation 
(Fig. 2). When visual units were encountered, they 
occurred with each stimulus presentation at the 
described stimulus latencies. Non-visual areas were 
simply those in which we found no multiple unit 
activity in response to visual stimulation as shown 
for ipsilateral stimuli in Fig. 2. 

Visual multiple unit activity occurred within 
medial (Figs. 2, 3) lateral (Fig. 4A) divisions of  the 
dorsal cortex, targets of  the thalamofugal pathway. 
Along the majority of  tracks, we encountered ON 
responses (Figs. 3, 4A), some O N / O F F  responses, 
but no purely OFF  responses (Fig. 2). Latencies of  
evoked responses in dorsal cortex ranged from 25 to 
250 ms. Multiple unit activity recorded at the 
surface of  lateral and medial dorsal cortex was 
associated with either positive or negative evoked 
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Fig. 2. Multiple unit activity (MUA) in the medial division 
of the dorsal cortex, elicited by onset of light stimulation. In 
this and Figs. 3-5, the time of onset or offset of light stimulation 
is indicated by an arrow below each photograph of the oscillo- 
scope traces. In all cases, the presence or absence of light 
stimulation lasted the duration of the illustrated trace. A: 
MUA in response to light onset (flash rate = once in 20 s). 
Top trace shows contralateral MUA; bottom shows no MUA 
after ipsilateral stimulation. B: MUA at stimulus offset 
(flash rate = once in 4 s). Top trace shows contralateral MUA; 
bottom shows no MUA after ipsilateral stimulation. Record- 
ings filtered at 0.3-1.0 kHz. Vertical scale = I0 mV, horizontal 
scale = 20 ms. 

potentials (monopolar recordings). Positive poten- 

tials with latencies between 110 and 250 ms coin- 
cided with multiple units over a 110-250 ms range. 

Negative potentials with latencies of  50-100 ms 
coincided with multiple units over a 50-100 ms 
range. Multiple units in the range of  140-250 ms 
were found only after a stimulus delay of  20 s. 

Deep cortical penetrations revealed evoked poten- 
tials associated with polarity inversions (Fig. 3). In a 
typical monopolar recording, evoked potential acti- 

vity was negative at the surface, became biphasic 
with increasing depth, then became positive at the 

depth where multiple units appeared. The amplitude 

of the evoked potential typically decreased with 

repeated stimulation (Fig. 3A-C). 

In the lateral division of the dorsal cortex, deep 

multiple unit latencies ranged from 25 to 120 ms for 
ON and 35 to 150 ms for OFF responses. In the 

medial division of  the dorsal cortex, multiple unit 

latencies for ON and OFF responses were from 25 
to 250 ms and 20 to 40 ms, respectively. In both 
divisions of  dorsal cortex, a stimulus delay of 20 s 

recruited additional units at the same or longer 
latencies than those seen with stimulation every 4 s 

(Fig. 4A). 
One electrode track revealed late units (110 ms) in 

the palliai thickening that forms the lateral edge of 

the dorsal cortex. 
Within the dorsal ventricular ridge, ON (Figs. 4B, 

5A, B) and ON/OFF responses appeared in a 

rostrolateral zone (Fig. 4B), corresponding to the 
tectofugal target, and in a medial zone that has an 

extensive rostrocaudal extent (Fig. 5A, B). As in 

dorsal cortex, we encountered no purely OFF 
responses. In the lateral zone of  the dorsal ventri- 

cular ridge, latencies for multiple units ranged from 

18 to 80 ms for ON and 18 to 50 ms for OFF 
responses. In the medial zone of  the dorsal ventri- 

cular ridge, multiple units had longer latencies, 

ranging from 40 to 120 ms for ON and 40 to 160 ms 

for OFF responses. Stimulus delays of 20 s recruited 

late units in both the lateral (ON, 60-80 ms; OFF, 

30-50 ms) and medial (ON, 70-120 ms; OFF, 
80-150 ms) zones (Fig. 5A, B). 

Visually responsive units were also found in the 

striatum at the level of the anterior commissure 

(double arrows, Fig. 4A). It is possible such re- 
cordings were from fibers of  passage which ter- 

minate in the dorsal ventricular ridge or dorsal 
cortex is. Response latencies were similar to those in 

the dorsal cortex, ranging from 25 to 110 ms for ON, 

and 30 to 120 ms for OFF responses. Stimulus 
delays of  20 s recruited units in the same latency 
range as seen after stimulus delays of 4 s. 

Multiple unit activity with the shortest latencies 
was encountered in the lateral thalamus (ON, 12-50 
ms; OFF, 10-35 ms) and the optic tectum (ON, 
12-40 ms; OFF, 9-12 ms), regions of primary retinal 
input G. 
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Fig. 3. Evoked potential  activity elicited by onset of  contralateral  st imulation at 4 successive depths in the medial division of  the 
dorsal cortex. Positive is above the baseline of  each trace; negative is below the baseline. In  this and Figs. 4 and 5, oscilloscope 
traces appear  to the left; photomicrographs  of  transverse sections of  Nissl-stained material appear to the right and illustrate the 
recording sites (enclosed areas). Bar scale for this and Figs. 4 and 5 = 1 mm. A - C :  stimulus was withheld for 20 s (trace 1), then 
delivered once every 4 s (traces 2, 3, and 4).:D : st imulation was withheld for 20 s in both  traces. For  the lower trace, low frequency 
components  were filtered out at 0.3-3.0 kHz  to show M U A .  Vertical scale (A-C)  = 20 mV;  vertical scale (D) = 10 mV;  horizontal  
scale ( A - D )  = 20 ms. 
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Fig. 4. A: MUA in the lateral division of dorsal cortex after onset of light stimulus. Top trace shows MUA elicited after 20 s 
stimulus delay; bottom trace is MUA after 4 s delay. An electrolytic lesion marks the recording track. Traces filtered at 0.3-3.0 
kHz. Vertical scale = 5 mV; horizontal scale = 20 ms. B: MUA in the lateral dorsal ventricular ridge after a 4 s stimulus delay (top 
trace), and after an electrolytic lesion (bottom trace and photomicrograph). Traces filtered at 0.1-1.0 kHz. Arrows indicate the 
positions of visually responsive tracks in the striatum. Vertical scale = 10 mV; horizontal scale = 20 ms. 



DISCUSSION 

Previous studies 
Telencephalic visual responses found in the dorsal 

cortex, the dorsal ventricular ridge, and the striatum 
of turtles confirm several previous anatomical and 
physiological reports3,4,13,16As,26,34, a5. Visual units 
have been reported for hippocampal cortex ~5, and it 
is likely that this area corresponds to portions of our 
dorsal cortex (Fig. 2B, ref. 7). Anatomical com- 
parisons with earlier physiological studies are diffi- 
cult, as the authors did not histologically confirm 
the positions of their recording sites. 

There are several similarities between our findings 
in the painted turtle, Chrysemys picta, and those 
reported for the box turtle, Emys orbicularis: (a) 
comparable location and limits of a surface map of 
the visual zone (Fig. 1) in dorsal cortex~6,aa; (b) both 
ON and OFF responses in all telencephalic visual 
zones~3, (c) a decrement in amplitude of the evoked 
response with repeated stimulation 26. 

A recent single unit study of the anterior dorsal 
ventricular ridge in Pseudemys (recording sites were 
not illustrated) reports visual units with large recep- 
tive fields, a preference for large stimuli and motion 
but not directional sensitivityg. As the authors 
pointed out, such properties suggest a large degree 
of spatial convergence in the ascending visual 
pathway to the dorsal ventricular ridge. 

We did not find binocular units in Chrysemys, as 
reported in Emys ~3. Although this may represent a 
real species difference, it is more likely due to our 
use of stationary stimuli, as moving stimuli were 
used for Emys. 

We identify two visual zones in the dorsal ventri- 
cular ridge. The lateral zone corresponds topo- 
graphically to the target of the tectofugal path- 
way 3,4,1s, while the medial zone overlaps targets of 
ascending auditory and somatosensory pathways 3. 
Hall and Ebner la also reported thalamic input to a 
rostral sector of the medial zone, which indicates 
that medial visual units may also arise from direct 
thalamofugal inputs. Additional studies may 
indicate multimodal convergence on single units in 
the medial ridge, as shown for visual units of the 
dorsal cortex 7. Should additional studies reveal 
multimodal convergence in the lateral ridge (tecto- 
fugal target), the data would suggest that turtles are 
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not characterized by a pallial zone concerned solely 
with vision. Although several studies document 
ascending auditory, somesthetic and visual inputs to 
separate portions of the dorsal ventricular ridgeS, ~5, 
17, we have no data on its intrinsic connections, Such 
pathways may provide the basis for multimodal 
convergence throughout the dorsal ventricular 
ridge. 

Phylogenetic comparisons 
Thalamofugal pathway. In lizards, electrophysio- 

logical data identified the medial cortex as the major 
cortical visual zone, although the anatomical basis 
for this input is still unknown2,14. In contrast to 
turtles, no retinothalamo-dorsal cortical pathway 
was reported for lizards and snakes, where a retino- 
thalamic pathway was believed to terminate in the 
lateral dorsal ventricular ridge 25,z9. However, a recent 
study in lizards reports a retinothalamic pathway 10 
terminating in the pallial thickening that forms the 
lateral edge of the lateral dorsal cortex, the latter 
possibly having been misidentified by earlier in- 
vestigators as a portion of the dorsal ventricular 
ridgO 2. Thus, contrary to previous beliefs, both 
turtles and lizards (and possibly snakes) may share 
the common feature of a retinothalamo-cortical 
pathway. 

In birds, a retinothalamic pathway terminates in a 
dorsal telencephalic structure - -  the lateral 
Wulst 19,22,27-29. Although retinal efferents are 
completely crossed (unlike those in lizards, snakes, 
and turtlesn,zl, 3~) the thalamofugal pathway has 
ipsilateral, contralateral, and bilateral compo- 
nents22,2a, 36. This contrasts with reptiles where 
retinal efferents are bilateral 6 and visual thalamo- 
fugal pathways are ipsilateralg,18, 39. Together, the 
data suggest that birds independently lost ipsilateral 
retinothalamic projections, but developed bilateral 
visual thalamotelencephalic pathways. 

Tectofugal pathway. As in turtles, a tectofugal 
visual pathway terminates in the lateral dorsal ven- 
tricular ridge and striatum of lizards 11. However, 
there are no detailed data on the extent of subcorti- 
cal visual areas. 

An avian tectofugal pathway also terminates in 
the paleostriatum and in the ectostriatum, a division 
of the dorsal ventricular ridge21, a7. As in turtles, 
more than one visual zone is identified in the dorsal 
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Fig. 5. A: MUA in the medial zone of the dorsal ventricular ridge after onset of light stimulus, after delays of 20 s (top trace) and 4 s 
(bottom trace). An electrolytic lesion marks the recording track. Traces filtered at 0.3-1.0 kHz. Vertical scale = 10 mV; horizontal 
scale = 20 ms. B: MUA in the caudomedial ridge after stimulus delays of 4 s (top trace) and 20 s (bottom trace). Tissue disruption 
indicates the recording track. Traces filtered at 0.3-1.0 kHz. Arrows indicate visually responsive units. Vertical scale = 5 mV; 
horizontal scale = 20 ms. 
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ventr icular  ridge of  pigeons, where a visual circuit 

connects ectostr ia tum to an  ectostriatal belt which, 

in turn,  relays to lateral neos t r ia tum as. Analogous  

interridge pathways in  turtles may account  for visual 

input  to the medial  ridge (unpubl ished observa- 

tions), which receives inpu t  f rom the lateral ridge - -  

a tectofugal target. 

In  summary,  the present analysis reveals at least 3 

visual zones in the pal l ium of  turtles - -  dorsal 

cortex, lateral dorsal ventr icular  ridge, and medial 

dorsal ventr icular  ridge. The data indicate that  

turtles, like birds and  mammals  ~0, possess multiple 

visual pallial zones. 
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